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I knew it was the result of the freest and 8ussex county, owing to a press o' pro- 
I fairest vote ever cast in the county by fessional duties.
: either or any party, and that the result We should like to hear what the Rovj 
must therefore stand unquestioned by Jonathan 8. Willis has to say in relatiof 
anybody. Such pledges are of no ac- t0 the frauds uncovered in Kent county, 
count in any event. An honorable man i it would make an interesting theme fill 
will always conform to the party rules j i,jm to give to the citizens of this citv (n 

land precedents, while the pledge of a 1 „ speech for lloffecker and the wfiqle 
! man not honorable is of no account. Republican ticket.—Daily Jh/.nl,limn. 
lie will promise, but he will not fulfill. ; Col. A „ n,avtor 't|10 registration 
Therefore to exact such pledges is tocoin- offlcer ,(ir tlu, ,J{l,gi?lienl>l is 
ini folh% to invited'c.r,and usually,ile- sai(i hm, registered only one man, 
feat, Taking the week s work, all in all, | raptaill R U,fger8, „f New Castle, on 

ic.itci-t achievement ( >t j1:8 trjp (ll (_’imip Meade. Previous to 
yet made in this cam- U)at tl'm (,,lo„el liad registered 51 men 

paign. It will goagreat waystow:ii'ls|att,ail|1) riml]1,|k And .Major Cordon
electing a Kept,hi,can legislature. It em smm.d....... .ward through the -kind-
sines the election ot John II. Hoffecker. nesa, ”
-A',/,eWi'em, Maw*, Sunday Star. Iimn i»at

J. L. DASH I ELL, 
Violinist and Teacher,

5tudio, 703 West Fifth Street,

WILMINGTON. DEL.

a
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PRACTICAL POLITICS/,

Music Furnished for Balls, Reception*, etc. 

Pupil of FI A. BIMLTi.

TH£ CENTRAL HOTELilxmt the giit i wk mthe given time Sixth and French Streets.
Host Pleasant Place in Town

statecraft is 
no longer Look
ed UPON AS A 
firsTEPr BUT 
AS A BUSINESS.

/.OwEl.L.

I
©

of (i »vi*riior Tmnuill mid Oiuii - A system of electric calls has been placed 
throughout the building, and every convenience 
made for patrons, sjieeial attention is paid to 
the dining department. Bur attached.

Ii

We do not propose to sling mild in . 1 h® Democrutic Mate leadersare grow - 
this campaign, but the contrast is so 1!18 *ear)’ over Ilau-ly. Come 1 at, 

i striking, in comparing the personnel of j ^,ow your irltMiilslnp {.) and brace up.
tickets of this county, Demo- The present campaign gives promise A wooden model of standard propor-; 

cratic and liepubliean, that one eanimt ol being rather stupid, as the day ol elec- (j|in^ |)|[( requites an experienced 
j help noting the difference in passing, lion is only twenty-three days off from ,ai|,1,» fit the livin'' limn in the way 
The Democratic ticket has no name in 1 to-day. The Republican managers have p(, should lie fitted. * 
its list that does not challenge the re- only had one meeting, which was held at j|u, )'ir8t order that you givens wi'l 
epect of every voter of this county, the the corner of tenth and King streets, to ,lrove a personal recommendation to vou 
more so sinee every man seems espe- j ratily the nomination of the Republican (,f the highest sort, and each succeeding 
cially fitted fur the ollice to which lie is j candidates at the head of the ticket. —-; nrtler is a strong indorsement of what has 
nominated. In more than one instance , Daily Republican. gone before.

The political “event” of the week, as ! Democratic (ieneral Assembly for time the same cannot be said of the Kepubli- The lid is not off the political pot, but n We make you a suit to your measure 
iK “H.rmnnv Kimrs” of the Re-1 out of niind is onough to suggest the can ticket, especially of the Legislative : the fat within is on fire. Thank good- at $18.00, $20.00, $22.00 and $25.00.
tar as lilt narmuny riuS» necessity for electing a Republican body part, where it is known that the men do ness it is but a few weeks between this Finer, finer and finer up to the choicest
publican party is concerned, will be the t0 git next January. The 'statute b inks not own themselves but are pledged in , and election. I goods that are to be had with all the ac-
reception to be tendered to the nominees l of the state contain laws that should be advance to Addicks and Addicksism. ! j.;ddje Ooeliran is a miserable poli- j cessories that taste and skill can supply,
of the G. 0. I’, at the headquarters' of the j w iped out or amended so as to be fan The Addicks party tried to pledge the t;cjan jf ])e jBrl’t invited to a political We lead the procession, and yet we
Lincoln Republican Club to-morrow to <;ltlzen9: The governments in the legislative candidates in .^te J conference once a week. ! sell cheaply.
Lincoln nepuDucan v^u.u vu iuunun i COu nties need laws to clearly and county, but it does not seem that they I . ....... .

distinctly define the duties and there- have succeeded. But here in Sussex the l hat old glue pot of Amen V\ lllis is
sponsibilities of those in ciiarge. Addicksites made sure of their men and | n.ot gett>ng in its work. Rev. Jonatlian

The next session of tiie General Assem- Regulars shamefully surrendered. elioukl secure another stick,
blv will be but for sixty days, under the If voters will vote for men as well as Cjtizen Millie. stay away from Fred,
provisions of the constitution Jframed in principle, tlien there is only one ticket ' Citizen W illie. he lias buglets in Ins
1897, and most of the-petty and irrele- to vote and that is the straight Demo- . , ea“-
vant work formerly done at Dover will cratic ticket.—Stmex Journal. : For he s been angry quite a while
no longer plav a part in tiie proceedings -------- As lie burnt his finger in the pile,
of the General Assembly. The next body The Single Taxers had great hopes of a i kd'zen , 1 le doP.1 8et 80 'ear.v>
will have ample time in which to do squabble with the Democrats over the 'a '’reddle lias a knife,
w hat is absolutely necessary, and much Fifth and Shipley Btreets Bite for a meet- Eleventh verse of the second song for
depends upon tiie character of the body ing and believed that they would secure | the First Citizen,
to be elected. a great deal of political capital out of the

The Democrats hate too long domi- fact that the Democrats would hold an 
nated at Dover, and the time lias come opposition meeting. Rut the Democratic 
for a change. It now rests with the managers divined the reason for the 
voters to determine whether or not the Single Tax obstinacy and held their
Democratic machine is to be continued meeting elsewhere. And a very entliu-
in control of the legislative branch of the siastic meeting it was. 
state government, there to pass partisan Tiie Republican and alleged Deiuo- 
acts and measures that are not for tiie cratic newspapers have been making a 
best interests of tiie people. Therefore great howl over the facts brought out by
every citizen who is not already regis- the recount of the vote in Kent county,
tered should see to that important mat- When it is admitted,however, that every
ter on Saturday next. vote that was thrown out was a pur-

Anotlier important duty for the people 1 chased one it is hard to figure out just
to perform is to see that a sound money where there was any injustice, no matter
man is sent to the National House of how much illegality there was. Rut then
Representatives in tiie place of the free “justice” and “law” never have been
silver representatives now seeking re-clec- synonomous. Democratic Glasses.—Sail-
tion. At the election of 189(1 the state day Star. Postmaster Hugh is keeping late houts p;nrlri f'linroll Orcrau and
of Delaware gave a plurality of 3,870 for -------- in these troublous political times. - ,,
the Republican Presidential electors, The statement in the Democratic! Whenever political news becomes' 1 lieory OI MUSIC,
thereby placing the state on record as papers that the Itepublicans of this state scarce and lias to be grubbed for liar
being in favor of an honest dollar. The countenanced the refusal of the Demo- j nionv yarns are passed out. And' there Composer and Arranger. Can be En- 
Democratic candidate was elected bv a cratic inspectors to count and tabulate I are suckers whn take t,hem in gaged as Concert Accompanist,
plurality of 3,684, although the two Re- the votes cast in Kent county in 1896 is J , V' , , '
publican candidates for Congress received untrue. The Republicans appealed to J aeSllliUS Kent agreed to dis- 
an aggregate of votes that showed a the court and did everything in their I ana,u8 a result' they now nave, 
plurality over the Democratic candidate power to compel the inspectors to per- U'UU|J|0S 01 (‘heir own.
of 3,502! Thus again it was shown that form their sworn duty. We should like
tiie state is in favor of an honest dollar, to know what more they could have !

The rote at the coming election will done as law abiding citizens? Certainly
be considerably less in the aggregate they could not have shown their disap-! 
than it was two years ago, by reason of probation of the high-handed act more 
the failure of many citizens to register, fully unless they had resisted by force of
but there will be enough good citizens to arms the seating of the members of the I nut .u r
vote to defeat the Democratic free silver Legislature and Constitutional Conven- to-morrow the members of the lap- 

peace offering” given by these leaders candidate. He should be defeated. He tion. Kucha course would have been worth lieague ot the Eastern District of 
is not popular with liis own party, and suicidal. It is better to uibmit to any the W ilmington Conference will assemble 
the joint candidate of the Republican usurpation, however indefensible, than j>t Middletown. Ihe meeting will be 
organizations is a man who can be to indulge in strife and bloodshed. No held in Betnesua M. E- Church. Ihe 
trusted to uphold the nation’s good name matter how slow the action of the court, orc*er °‘ business will be as follows: 
and to stand firmlv by the only true it is better to look to them for redress of to-morrow

The Democrats are not very well standard of value.-.Vormuy AVo. grievances than to resort in force. Will ,n -Mcetine of district cabi-!Sen(1 your address at once and
olpHsed over the speeches that their -------- these Demociats who are talking about . •uu ,n- -’leetmg ot district calJ1 ' . .
* • ( r tt i There are other tilings quite as im- acquiescence in tliiB crime tell us what net- . secure agency in VOlir town for
nominee for Congress, Hon. L. In ng portunt as the election of a senator to be other course should have been taken to m—Service of song led by “ BUG-MITE.” The King
Handy, lias been delivering in a number disposed of at the next session of the obtain redress in this act of usurpa-1 ch|)rl8ter. Roacll Food Kills Pnolrmaohoe
of places during the past, and,as a result, 1 Legislature and hence the Republicans, l tion? We pauBe for a reply.—Daihi lie- 11.00 a. m. Organization and appoint- . _ , '
his •'cnieifiirinn” on that “cross of mil l” ! generally, are satisfied tojhold that mat- aublivm. ment of committees. Rusiness session. Ants ana all Hugs. bend 2C.

, , . g ter in abeyance. The Democrats, how- -------- 2.00p. m.—Devotional exercises. stamp for postage. Nat. Cliem.
appears to be a foregone conclusion. ever, seem disposed to make that elec- rt0,irtland C Monteomerv candidate 2.15 p. m.—Address of welcome and qq Buffalo N V

The claim is made that State Chairman tion the paramount question before the Jitecorder „f' [)‘eeds on theilemocratic ''T^n'm -Renorts of district officer,
John Biggs and County Chairman l’ptrick people. If they think they can make ; ticket, has evidently been “blacklisted” q'n n m'_p3.-l“Thl lnlf,,»^
Neary are more than incensed at the votes by tfiejr course we must conclude by i,j8 friend, Editor Joe Kooney, of the the TiPwrue ” Mrs ’vila D \Tirkf»rMnn
“free-silver” utterances of their candi- ^ffligence of Unpeople The cry ! J^iiWndi !̂Su.dHr^ill<-“’ Md' ' 

date for Congressional honors, and the “Addicks, Addicks,” has lost its terrors. voll tpll the reason Ponrt ^ 3.45 p. in.—Address, 4,fhe Epworth
breach that has been between them for The great mass of voters are heartily sick - ' ’ League and Missions,” the Rev. G. W.

,i ia aradimllv aidpninir an<1 of the fiasco of 1896 and will not willingly |. The friends of Torn Gorin ley are mak- Woodall, Laurel, Del.
some time is gradually widening and be made toolsof again for the benefit of » strong fight for him in the First 4.30 p. m.-Address, “The league on
will certainly engulf him in its depths, free tra(jer8 and depreciated money. If Representative district. Barney Dona- the District,” the Rev. W. F. Cochran,
assisted by the too willing knives raised the Republicans should elect a majority hoe is holding down the Eighth Ward, D. I),
aloft for his destruction. of the members to the Legislature, they §Pul?cl(!5aS *i?e u L45 p. m.~Question box.

The «nnnd mnnev irlherentR of Demne will enact wholesome laws and endeavor Hfig*1 Wallace the Second. And there 6.30 p. m.—Social hour, in lecture
The sound money adherents of Democ- (q note the we|fare o[ tlie 8tate_ We >'ou are- for Tom thought it a secret. r00m, under tiie direction of Middletown 

racy are also taking umbrage at the man- are nof afrai(i that they will betray a Li Hung Chang Bach,one of the “Har- Chapter, 
ner in which Mr. Handy is being sup- Bingle trust or do anything to forfeit the ! uionv Kings,” says there will be refresh- 7.30 
ported by John G. Gray of this city and respect and esteem of the best of our ments served at the "pacification” meet-

n___T„rnJ x-0,„ V-.1, citizens. We tiiereforo urge every man ing for the Republican nominees at the
ex-Congressman Turner of New York, tQ Bink a„ ,njnor diffel.encegBand vote for Lincoln Club to-morrow evening. Say,
and Mr. Gray, it is understood, will be ihe Republican nominees in every legis- Fred, are they liquid? 
the first man called to account by the lative district. It is only by unity that All members of the Lewis Republican 
chairman named. success can be attained and therefore we Club of South Wilmington are requested

hope to see all distributing questions to attend a special meeting this evening 
elminated and a full registration and a at 7.30 o’clock at Perry Pine’s on Button- 
full vote on election day. After the elec- wood street between A and Lobdell 
tion we can determine who shall be the streets.
United Slates Senator .-Daily Republican There jg nothiDg uke the judicioua U8e

of a little Bop to Cerebus. For instance,
The Republican organization of Dela- the Regulars will permit ex-Postmaster 

ware made a great advance during the . Uaniel F. Stewart, the chairman of the 
week just ended. It ran the gauntlets j Addicks County Committee, to run for 
of two deadly perils and is fairly lurch-: the Legislature in a district which is 
ing past a third. In this county the' soldidly Democratic.—Evening Journal. 
legislative candidates,taking a courageous j yaturday is tho ]a8t day you can regia. 
and sens.ble stand increased the general ter and rJain r citizenship. Re sure 
county vote by at least 1 000. In Sussex and gttena tf) (hifi dnty aud 'defeat the 
the work of filling up their compromise obnoxioug measure J the rich men’s 
ticket was practically finished. It was con8titHtional convention, 
give and take, with the result that an 
excellent ticket stands before the people.
In Kent county the insane project on the 
part of the Republicans to coalesce with 
the Democrats has been abandoned.
While this determination will not effect 
the general result in that county, it 
saves the honor of the party no less than 
the good standing of the men who at one 
time were in grave danger of being swept 
off their feet. At the same time the re
count of the vote of Kent of 1896 lias 
made a

J
ANYBODY CAN FIT ISAAC C. PYLE.

I
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M HOTEL WESTERN

t. Fourth and Orange St.

Tiie finest of wet goods and cigars al- 

® wavs on hand.

SILENCE
DIVISIONr

1r ADDITION

EDWARD KRAUSE, Prop?. 

Permanent. Hoarders.

RF A MAN 1 ptiysical vig-
u ^ M ivimim . and mental ac
tivity restored perfectly by tiie use of 
Talbot’s Tonic. This purely vegetable 
prepaiation corrects the errors of youth, 
enlarges the organs, and postiveiy bene
fits the whole system. Sent securely 
sealed in plain package for One Dollar. 
Address TALBOT’S DISPENSARY, Box 
87 Wilkes-Barre, Pa.

evening.
The three prominent members of this 

club are Fred Eden Bach, Anthony Hig
gins and Mayor Henry C. McLear, all 
of whom are better known as “disrup-

W. H. Lockyer,l:

Custom Tailor,
tionists.”

Ever since the nomination of Hon. 
John H. Hoffecker for Congress, where 
these three gentlemen met their “Water
loo,” they have attempted to corrupt the 
party, and in more than one instance did 
such despicable work that State Chair
man Hugh C. Browne, ,.f the Regulars, 
formed it necessary to drop Bach from 
liis list of acquaintances.

This appeared to have angered Bach, 
and since the time he and tiis two friends 
have done all in their power to defeat, 
the party in Delaware by sowing seeds 
of dissension that at one time threatened 
to down it to eternal darkness.

Their schemes in that direction, how
ever, failed, and, seeing that they were 
going beyond the limit of forbearance, 
they decided upon holding the “pacifi
cation” meeting to-morrow night.

The probabilities at this time are that 
very little success will attend their ef
forts, for the reason that all moves made 
by these corruptionists is looked upon 
with suspicion by the better element of 
the party, who do not know whether 
they are called there to be knifed or

JPICY /TORICJ
808 MARKET ST.

Send 10 Cents for Sample Copy. 

YOUNG’S MAGAZINE,
New Orleans.

|^|EW wonderland theatre

W. L. Dockstader, Manager. 
Performances daily, Afternoon 2 

O’clock, Evening H O’clock. Admis
sion, 10, 20, 30 Cents. Devoted to 
Drama and Vaudeville.

Sir Anthony Hig had a twenty min
utes’ palaver with High Priest McLear 
yesterday afternoon at Ninth and Mar
ket streets, 
known at the bucket shops, it had a 
feverish effect on Bach’s socks and ex
cited one of his leftenants so much that 
he forgot to pay for a beer.

George H. Murray became “rambunc
tious” at a meeting of the Kent county 
Regular Republican Committee yester
day, that he resigned. It is intimated 
that George is now a Unionist.

Send in your political gossip.
Read The Sun; subscribe for it aud 

cast your ballot for United States Sena-

When this fact became FOR RENT
That very desirably located property.

NO. 220-222 MARKET ST.
Admirably adapted for any large bus- 

ness or installment house.

EASIEST PLAN

to earn a bicycle is to sell COO of my “10 
Nights in a Bar Room," 
a piece. Retail price 2o cents. A 2-cent 
stamp brings particulars. 12 cents a copy 
of the book and full particulars.

BICYCLE BOX, 27, Lltltz, Pa.

at 10 cents

Apply on premises or to

Daniel W. Taylor,WILL M. S. BROWN,
400 EQUITABLE BUILDING.

Teacher oftor. Real Estate,
Loans and Insurance.

NO T3X 00 A [[GlltS
A.1 United States Supreme Court, and 

other prominent jurist?, and have 
decided that all State, County and Town 
laws or regulations exacting fees from 
agents, canvassers, distributors and drum
mers are unconstitutional.

AGENTS NEED NO LICENSE.

Tweny-six sweeping decisions affecting 
Agents, Auctioneers, Canvassers, Distribu
tors, Drummers, Patentees, Peddlers, So
licitors, Photographers aud all others ex
empted from local taxation sent anywhere 
for a Dime. Address law department, 
THE SUN, Randolph Building, station 0, 
Philadelphia, U. S. A. One of these De- 

QIP CDEC CAMDIC Tfl APCIITO Cisions appears in THE SUN, every month 
Dill rncc OMmiLC IU Audi IO* I Subscription price fifty cents a year.

mail copy, three cents; none free.

r

515 Jefferson Street.

LEGAL NOTICES.
MEETING AT MIDDLETOWN.

not. I To Whom It May Concbrn:
Charles S. Horn, residing at No 720 West Ninth 

street, Wilmington. Delaware, Is In no way. 
nectedwtth the Diamond Printing Company, No. 
100)4 Bast Sixth street, Wilmington, Delaware. 
All person, are hereby cautioned against, paving 
any money to him or entering Into anv contract 
or agreement with him as a representative ot the 
said Diamond Printing Company.

N. J. CON

To-morrow the Epworth League will 

Open Its Convcni ion and In Be- 

thesda M. E. Church.

The supposition prevails that Bach, 
Higgins and McLear still have the 
“knife” up their sleeves, and the indica
tions are that very few will attend the

cou-

GDON,
Sole Owner Diamond Printing Company, 

August 10, 1898.
(?) who have shown their vindictive
ness in a manner that cannot be mis-•n r
taken.

|

TIb Last Miracle ^uete“th
Century. VVeird, Marvelous, Authen
tic. Sent anywhere for One Dime. 
Address. The Religious Exchange 
WilkesBarre, Penna.

fr?:■
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| My Lady 3
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*

£p. m.—Service of song and devo
tion. Collection and announcements.

8.00 p. m.—Address, “Sacrifice in 
Christian Work,” by the Rev. Dr. Ram
sey, pastor Arch Street M. E. Church, 
Philadelphia.

3and£ 3
£ Her Printing.4
£

m£THURSDAY. 3
£8.30 n. m.—Meeting of committees.

9.00 a. m.—Song service and devo
tion.

9.30 a. in.—Written reports from chap
ters. Time limit three minutes.

10.15 a. m.—School of methods, par
ticipated in by delegates.

10.45 a. m.—Paper, “The Epworth 
League and Temperance,” tho Rev. F. 
B. Copper, Oxford, Md. Discussion.

11.15 a. m.—Paper, “Literary Work.” 
Discussion.

11.45 a. m.—Business session.
2.00 p. m.—Devotional exercises.
2.15 *p. m.—Paper, “Junior League 

Work,” Mrs. E. C. Atkins, Centreviile, 
Md. Discussion.

2.45 p. m.—Paper, “The Social Side of 
a Christian Life,” Miss Mabel ltoss, 
Easton, Md. Discussion.

3.15 p.
Juniors.”
George A. Prouse, junior superintendent.

4.30 p. m.--Reports of committees and 
election of officers.

7.00 p. m.—Sacramental service, in 
charge of the Rev. W. G. Corkran, pre
siding elder of Easton district.

8.00 p. in.—Address, “Epworth and 
Epworthians,” tiie Rev. T. B. Needy, 
pastor, Union M. E. Church, Philadel
phia, Pa.

Adjournment.

I *
£The City Republican Committee met in 

rhe rooms of the Lincoln Republican 
Club at 7.30 p. m., last evening. John 
L. Hawkins presided in the absence of 
the President, Horace G. Knowles, who 
arrived later in the evening. Secretary 
W. F. Robinson had charge of the 
minutes. There was only a fair attend
ance of the members of the committee, 
xnd only routine business was transacted. 
Various members reported the outlook 
in their districts, which was favorable 
in each case to the getting out of a good 
votdP The meeting was a short one. and 
adjournment was made to next Thursday 
evening.

The following is the Prohibition ticket 
in full for Sussex county, which was 
completed on Saturday, with the excep
tion of the senatorial nominee in the 
Second district:

Senators—First district, George II. 
Teas; Second district, holding over; Third 
district, George E. Harrison; Fourth dis
trict, George Burton; Fifth district, Asa 
F. Conwell.

Representatives—First district, Horace 
E. Bennett; Second district, Mason I. 
Fisher; Third district, Samuel B. l’usey; 
Fourth district, Henry C. Lewis; F’ifth 
district, Rufus E. Elliott; Sixth district, 
James H. Littleton; Seventh district, 
Zadoc L. Williams; Eighth district, 
David Hazzard; Ninth district, Elijali 
W. Rvon; Tenth district, George I’. Tun- 
sell.

Sheriff—Henry H. White.
Coroner—Jacob S. Jones.
Cou ity reasurer—Thomas J. Perry.
Lew Court Commissioners—Indian 

River, PeterS. Walls; Dagsboro, Charles 
W. Collins; Nanticoke, William P. Truitt; 
Seaford, William S. Burton; North West 
Fork, Twiford N. Wright; Cedar Creek, 
Nathaniel L. Prettyman.
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YoUp TnVHatroriS
Would look better if they were

? pPTr|i$d.

You can have them PRINTED for a 

Few Cents,—if you want but a few.
The Democrats of the Eastern district 

of South Murderkill Hundred were ad
dressed last evening at Frederica by 
Hon. L. Irving Handy, J. L. Wolcott, 
Jr., John W. Hawkins, T. C. F'rame, Jr.,

'k: m. — “An hour with the 
Under the direction of Mrs.

| I
You can have your SOUVENIRS 

Printed at small cost.

and others.
A meeting of the Democratic County 

Executive Committee will be held at the 
Young Men’s Democratic Club this after
noon.

We like to do Printing for Ladies.It is said that only one half of the citi- 
on the zens of Sussex county are registered, and 
®art,ly thereby qualified for voting at the elec- 

ashamed of the affair, while those Demo- tion in November. This is astounding, 
crats who committed the crime two years There is still one day left, and all who 
ago are paralyzed by the Democratic are still unregistered Bhould take advan- 
criticism which their conduct lias at last tage of this last opportunity arid qualify 
aroused. They are no longer able to themselves for voting, 
control their party in Kent. Their raa-1
chine is broken and the Union Republi-1 ficat'onn lnPeeting of the Lincoln Club 
cans will surprise the state by their vie-1 r u.1r.liJgt f f r,al.„nil.. Si,^SKu.b,“lwiafi!S:
j&xjars&ffa&is- **-•«•*»v r-
islative candidates, asking for pledges, 
made a mistake. They would not have 
done it had they known as much ten 
days ago as they know now. Their 
people did not sustain them in it. The 
people generally gauge facts and situa-1 The Democrats of New Castle will hold 
tions at their correct measure. In this alBass meeting on Thursday evening, 
case they knew, instinctively, that no Hie speakers will be Hon. L. Irving 
candidate could afford to make pledges Dandy, Juhn G. Gray and ex Congress- 
to anybody. They appreciated the recent raal1 Turner.
primary election at its true worth. They Dr. W. F. Haines, of Seaford, lias de- 
knew it was free from factionalism and dined the Republican nomination for tbe 
even tho smell of unfairness. They | Legislature from the Third district of

firofound impression un 
anv Democrats are 1)state.if

The DIAMOND PRINTING CO.,
ioo^ East Sixth Street,

Miss Margaret A. Wood, of Chester, 
and Robert C. Scott, of this city, will be 
married this evening at the home of the 
bride, No. 519 West Seventh street, Ches
ter, Pa.

Mrs. Elijah Tomlinson and Walter 
Tomlinson,of this city,have been visiting 
Mrs. Thomas J. Gravel I of New Castle.

Lieutenant L. Calvin Bertolctte, of 
this city, has been transferred from tiie 
gunboat Wilmington to tbe monitor 
Amphitrite,

Special services will be held at St. 
Paul’s Church all this week. Miss Jennie 
Smith, the Railroad Evangelist, will as
sist the 
begins at
come. The preparatory services on Sun
day were largely attended.

5 )c

Wilmington, Delaware.

Downey, W. S. Quigley, Dr. E. G. 
Shortlidge, Henry C. Conrad, J. If. 
l ewis, H. G. Knowles, J S. Bradley, 
Harvey K. Wudman and Henry A. 
Brown.

V

1:
.Wash Your Face

We will keep you supplied with soap 
and towels.

The last opportunity to register in this 
eitv, in order to vote on November 8, 
will be offered on Saturday next.

It is the duty of every citizen to vote 
at the coming election. The record of tbe

BRADWAY & HAMMOND,pastor. Tiie evening meeting 
7.45. All are invited and wel-

1

CITY STEAM LAUNDRY. 812 Market St.
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